
 

12th Annual 
Walk-A-Thon 
Friday, November 8, 2019 
 

 
Clara Byrd Baker’s 12th annual Walk-A-Thon is Friday, November 8th!  This is our school’s largest 
fundraiser.   
 
Here’s how the money raised by Walk-a-Thon goes back to the kids and how your child can 
participate in Walk-a-Thon:  
 

1. How PTA uses funds raised: 

• Mini Grants submitted by CBB teachers for programs and educational tools used to 
enrich our children’s education.  

• Cultural Arts experiences such as the Nutcracker field trip for 2nd Graders, and in-
school performances such as the Gourd Orchestra and Virginia Repertory Theatre.   

• CBB Paw Ball, Movie Nights, Talent Show, Spelling Bee, Teacher Appreciation, 5th 
Grade Promotion and many more events during the year! 

 
2. How to participate…it’s simple! Complete the attached form including any pledges family 

and friends would like to make in your child’s name. The form is posted on the CBB PTA 
website, if you’d like to send electronically.  Any person or business can sponsor your child.  
People who pledge may donate cash, write a check to “Clara Byrd Baker PTA” or pay online at 
this link: https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2  Online 
pledges must include your student’s name, teacher, and grade in the notes at online checkout 
in order give your child the credit. 
 

3. Day of the Event Schedule:  Each grade will walk/run at times below. You are welcome to 
cheer them on or walk with them. We will have a balloon arch, music, running outside, and 
kids can wear pajamas to school that day since it is a PA-JAM-A-thon! 
 
     Kindergarten  10:00 am -10:30 am 
   Preschool  10:35 am -11:05 am 
   4th Grade  11:30 am -12:00 pm 
   5th Grade  12:35 pm -  1:05 pm 
   1st Grade    1:45 pm -  2:15 pm 
   3rd Grade    2:20 pm -  2:50 pm 
   2nd Grade    3:00 pm -  3:30 pm                                                                                                                                                

 
4. Every Dollar Counts: Every dollar helps the PTA and every dollar gives your child a chance 

to win! $1 donation = one electronic entry for your child in the weekly giveaways and in the 
Grand Prize giveaways at the end of Walk-a-thon! The first weekly drawing will be on Friday, 
October 11th so get this sheet turned in soon! 

  
Please help us make our 12th annual Walk-A-Thon a huge success!  If you have any questions/suggestions or 
would like to volunteer the day of the event, contact Olivia Bada, Walk-A-Thon Co-Chair at (757) 920-6078 or 
Heidi Pfister Walk-A-Thon Co-Chair at (804) 543-4594 or email them at cbbpta@gmail.com. 

https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2
mailto:cbbpta@gmail.com


   
 12th Annual  

Clara Byrd Baker Walk-A-Thon  
Pledge Sheet 

                           
 

Walker’s Name:  _____________________________________  

 

Walker’s Phone Number:  _____________________________ 

 

Walker’s Teacher:  _______________________________            Walker’s Grade:  ____________ 

 
Donor’s Name                Amount Attached ($) 

 
1.  ______________________________________    ______________ 

 
2. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
3. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
4. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
5. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
6. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
7. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
8. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
9. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 
10. _______________________________________    ______________ 

 

TOTAL AMOUNT ATTACHED: ________________ 
 
Please return checks payable to “Clara Byrd Baker PTA,” and any cash, along with this pledge sheet to your 
teacher. DEADLINE: Thursday, November 7th!   
 
Online pledges can be done here: https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2  and 
will apply to your total pledges.   
 
Weekly prize drawings start Fri., Oct 11th and every dollar = one electronic raffle ticket.  The more money you 
collect the more chances you have to win. The earlier you turn your money in the more drawings you will be in!   
 
Here is how it works:  $1 = one electronic raffle ticket, $10 = ten electronic raffle tickets, $50 = 50 electronic 
raffle tickets.  Weekly prizes are awarded on Fridays and the Grand Prizes winners are announced the week of 
November 12th. 

https://squareup.com/market/clara-byrd-baker-elementary-school-pta-2

